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GWMH day 21 

Coroner- Court required for other purposes at 12.00. Any applications? Hoping to ask jury in broad 

terms if likely to finish today. Wont put pressure on them but helpful to have some idea. 

(jury in) 

Coroner - ask jury to retire again in moment. Question of room availability. Without putting 

pressure or requiring an answer any question may finish today. 

Jury- yes could. 

Coroner- ask if reached verdict on each case, if unanimous, cause of death and answers to 

questions. If dissenters will ask all to sign and note if dissenting. Formally discharge jury. Completes 

proceedings unless anything anyone wants to say. Sympathy to family members. 

SUMMARY 

Deceased 

.............................. j 
Code A        i 

Elsie Lavender 

Helena Service 

Ruby Lake 

Arthur 
Cunningham 

Robert Wilson 

Q1 

Did           the 
administration of any 
medication 
contribute more than 
minimally       or 
negligibly to the 
death of the 
deceased? 
Yes/No 

no 

yes 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Q2 

If yes was the 
medication given for 
therapeutic 
purposes: 
Yes/No 

n/a 

yes 

n/a 

n/a 

Yes 

Q3 

If yes was that 
medication 
appropriate for the 
condition       or 
symptoms    from 
which the deceased 
was suffering? 
Yes/No 

n/a 

yes 

n/a 

n/a 

yes 

Cause of death 

1 - congestive 
cardiac failure 

la 

bronchopneumonia 
2 - fractured neck 
of femur repaired 
05/08 
la 
bronchopneumonia 
1 b - sacral ulcer 
2 - parkinsons 
disease 
la - congestive 
cardiac failure 
2 - alcoholic 
cirrhosis 

Yes no 

la 

bronchopneumonia 
2 - severe 
depression 
la - cervical cord 
injury 



FAM001990-0002 

Enid Spurgin 

Geoffrey 
Packman 

Elsie Devine 

Sheila Gregory 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

n/a 

Yes 

Yes 

n/a 

No 

No 

I a - infected 
wound 
lb - fractured right 
hip repaired 
20/03/99 
la 
haemorrhage 

n/a n/a 

GI 

l a - chronic renal 
failure 
1 b - amaloidosis 
lc - IGA 
la - pulmonary 
embylis 
2 - fractured neck 
of femur 


